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1. Выберите правильную форму слова.
1.  That is the girl …. father works in the arm 
forces with my dad. 
a) who b) that c) whose

2. Hurry up! Our train …in half an hour 
a) Left    b) leaves   c) will leave

3. Susan doesn't think books about pirate ships are 
very …….She prefers romantic novels.
a) interested    b) interest    c) interesting

4. Can you be a little quiet, please? The baby……
a) sleeps   b) is sleeping    c) will sleep

5. If Jim ……. to Spain on business trip next month
he will stay three extra days to visit the sights. 
a) Is going to travel  b) will travel  c) travels

6. Mary lives in Hollywood, but she...... a famous
celebrity.
a) has never meet  b) never has met   c) has never 
met

7. Martha tells wonderful jokes. She is the 
……..girl in our class
a) funny     b) funnier     c) funniest

8. Let's go on a ..........this year. I'd love to see
wild animals in their natural habitat
a)Safari       b)jungle      c)ride

9. When you freeze water, it ....... into ice. 
a) is turning   b) turns    c) is going to turn

10. There is ......of chocolate in the fridge.
Maybe I'll make a chocolate cake today.
a) some    b) a lot    c) a little

11. Let's take some sandwiches and a ......of
biscuits with us to the beach. We might get hungry 
after our swim.
a) packet     b)  carton     c)can

12. Christopher goes to the university….. foot 
every day as he enjoys the exercise.
a)by    b)on      c) with

13. This is the beach ............. my brother works as 
a lifeguard.
a) where    b) which    c) who



14. We....chess all morning. Can we do something 
else now?
a) has played    b)  have been playing    c) will play

15. If you study hard at school this year, you….. 
high marks.
a)going to get    b) will get    c) are getting

16. Larry is a very good athlete. He runs.......... than
anyone else on the school team.
a) more quickly    b) most quickly   c) as quickly

17. We haven't got……. sugar. Would you like
honey in your tea?
a) some    b)many     c) any

18. The famous actress got angry during the 
interview, when the ………started asking her
personal questions.
a) journalist    b) engineer   c)mayor

19. Thomas doesn't like romantic comedies. 
Thrillers are his cup of …………
a) milk    b) tea   c) broth

20. Tom and his family feel very ………..in the countryside, as the nearest house to them is 40 kilometres
away.

a) homesick  b)isolated  c)crowded

2.  Напишите сочинение на тему «Мои летние каникулы» 12-15  предложений.

3. Поделитесь впечатлениями  о фильме, который вы недавно посмотрели.  5-7 предложений.


